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Here you can find the menu of The Kings Head Rhuddlan in Denbighshire. At the moment, there are 15 dishes
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The

Kings Head Rhuddlan:
we often visit when we visit the farm where we have our caravans. bar side is dog friendly and the staff are

beautiful. really friendly and polite. we had a few nibbles from the new menu and they just met the place. our little
dog. was also housed with water and tasty. we will visit regularly and recommend. for the without dogs the
restaurant page is also beautiful. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be
served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological

limitations. WiFi is available for free. What andrew1NorthWales doesn't like about The Kings Head Rhuddlan:
An odd place really. upon arrival you are overwhelmed by the number and size of parking notices. You must log
your car registration or face a £100 fine. The system is offputting. A bit like the our staff have the right to work
without fear of abuse type of notices, it puts you on the alert and makes you question what type of customer

frequent this place. Service was friendly enough and prompt. We ordered at the table... read more. The Kings
Head Rhuddlan from Denbighshire is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and sit

with friends or alone, Furthermore, the drinks list in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and extensive
assortment of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Beef
RUMP

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

CHICKEN BREAST

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

EGG

SAUSAGE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
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